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Rain In Cell valley last week ha

done an Immense aniuuut of good to
crop In that region

W II Brown late resident of Rich-

field tiM skipped the country leaving
unpaid bill amounting In 5150

The Davis county Jubilee committee
hire ha l manufactured a large cheese-

to be used among other articles ups
their float-

Henalor Clamber of Summit county
liaa been appointed a delegite la the
Trans Mississippi congress at Salt
yoke July 14 1897

After A short111 M with pneumonia
Jonas W Jour of Watitch died very
suddenly lie has been a resident of
Wasatch valley since loss coming to
Utah Iron Matutchusctta

Time dryfarm crops of wheat In
Cache county are generally very poor
sad In some Instance entire crop
Save teen offered on the ground for
II per ure-

A 100 purse limos teen hung up by
the merchant of Hprlngvllln for a bi-

cycle race whirl will take plan on time

Fourth of July between bprlngvllle
and Provo

A German living In Providence while
logging In Inirldencn canyon lad hit
leg emitted between a log sad rock
Ill leg wa broken four Inches stove
time ankle

Annie Marie Jcpperson the little
laughter of Samuel Jcpperson of Pro-

TO was killed by time southbound Or-

egon Short Line passenger train at
Provo on the tith lint

Secretary Walton of time state board
nf land romml loner announce that
people who have tiled claims fur land
need not go to the trouble of refiling
before July lt unless the original
claims were Improperly tiled

A boy named IMdcnburg white play
Ing with it toy pistol accidentally shot
Lapllola Smith the Vyearold daughter
of Engineer Smith who realties lie

tween Sprlngvllle oath Provo The
wound In time foreheadIis not serious

Will Fuller of Paywn killed lingo
grimly bear four tulles stamen Cattllla-
riprlnga The hear weighed 1900
pound and wa on nldrrildent In that
region having given several choc to
different partlea that locality

John 1oHellof Halt Lake charged
with assault on the peraon of Maud
Smith his 14year old atcpdaughter
pleaded guilty to the charge In Judge
Wengera court and hll bona wa fixed
at 111100 Indefault of which he went-
to jail

John Drown of WelliTllle while In
Ogden recently ran agalnit a snug In
the ahape of a telegraph pole II was
running to catch strain and IV tolng
dark he failed to observe the Impedi-

ment In hula path till big collar bone
was fracutred

Joaeph Kerr witnessed a phcnome
non on the other aide of Hantuquln
during the storm on time till lint tie
lutya lightning truck the telephone
wire and run along sad down every
pole within distance of half a mile

1 ahlverlug then tutu splinters
Austin Peterson H 11yenr old lad of

Logan went to Mingling limos circus
Then ho went home put up a trapeso
In time barn and aoon thought himself
au adept IIn time art llccomliig over-
sonfideut he raised the bur neurly to
the rafter andLe now hua his meal

I sting
taken to him ami carries Ids trim In a

Time atesor of Utah county line corn
pitted his work showing time following
total Mines 13o3O370 value of Im-

provement < t017UO hoiscs and
mule JMIUSJ cattle 100130 aheep-

f awlne J1711 tare 7370 mer
cmntmdise anti trade fixtures t39lIIO
machinery tool Implement and sup-
plies 83133131 money kohciit debit
judgment etc 1403710 personal
property not otherwUe enumerated

Mr Hannah Pexton an estimable
ladywa found drowned In the canal at
Ncphl Mia haaboen In poor health-
of late sad It Iis aupnomd that her
mind wa weakened which caused her
to wander oil from the home uf her
aon Jame II Fexton In Ncphl
Whether he committed the rail act-

or met with an accident Iis omit known
Mr 1eiton wa highly respected and
ova DUO of tho oldest settlers of Ne

phiA

rightful accident occurred at
Walker farm South llountlful by
whirl Je sa Kgbcrt time son of I A

If rtaouag roan ycar of age toil
hUllte The young man Informed hi
parents that he wa going bathing in

i3 the pond 111i mother tried to dig
auadehlm butte persisted The water-
In the pond Ila of ronslderabln depth
and It Iis prctumcd he was clrcil with
cramp Ilo disappeared undr time sur-
face for soma time before time occur-
rence was lonrnwl of and then n num
berof people gathered and begun work-
ingI to recover tho body All these ef
forte were unavailing until one man
went out In n bout and by diving to
the bottom nuwwdeil In bringing up
time corpse

David P felteditor and umanagcref-
tIte

I

k Sprlngvllle Independent has bean
appointed ass mlHlonary

dmed s1

DLOWN UP Will DYNAMITE

Kln r> rottTnmmr Pommel at MfrorI-
llown la Iliwrt-

Mtrcur Itch June H Thomai-

Fanuel ngsl 9 wa killed by time

plnl m of five sticks of giant powder
Mttle Tommy along with hUbrothei

John end Willie Thuma both sever
years old got possession of some gln
powder fuse oath caps In tome way
The three boy trudged from thi
mouth of the gulch where time IannehI
live a few hundred yards up In tin
Sacramento belt where they found at
a suitable place for the nx of their ex-

plosive the board covering of an tilt
shaft hole

Acapwaputon the fuse sad flvi
sticks of giant powder on top of tin
fuse Then the fuse wa Ignited bj
ono of the ventureome little fellows
The two younger tiny ran but Toiant
stash I by the board The two boyi
who ran were knocked over when tin
urlolon came liitnot Krlou ly Injur-
ed Tommy hands were blown off
one leg broken and a hole made In Ml
chest Ho was alive when found and
was token to the hospital whirr he
llted three hour when hll suffering
ceaied with death

NCOnO SLAUGHTERER

lUll ru Mtini n of HI ur whore

treed lif brim
Meridian SIias June 1News hu

reached here of the murder of flee no
glues In time extreme nortlincnlfrn
portion of Keraper county A negro
tamed filbley while craiy drunk on
blind tiger wliUky secured a gun and
started out to kill every periwin he met
the lint he came acrou happened to-

letI five negroes three women and two
children and the fiend stint them
down soil left them lead where they
fell lie nlioI shut nt alx otter ncgroci
who narrowly cca rd As soon at-

he bloody work nf Hlbley wa dlicov
red time most intense excitement Ipre-

vailed and n numb wa nrganlred to
ynch the murderer Nlhley took to
the wood carrying his shot gun with
bun and at last accounts the snob hail
iirroundrd him and n bloody fight wai-
miulnenL Word conies from Dckalb
lint the sheriff use gone to the eDO
with it large posse

Vnl tlllllnn
Ran Kraiiclico June IIAr-

lIe
V

of Itmton win of the late noted
moneylender of tlls city ha brought
snit to lave him fathers estate meldlln
trust until certain claim amounting
odOWOOl lave IWn settled flak
ay that whets hubs father left Raton

In early days to come to Cnllfurnl he
took with him the clalmanta tavlngi
mounting to 118760 He alleges that
this formed the heals for the money
endcra fortune and that It wa agreed I

themoney ahoutd l lie Invested In time

tons favor Time latter claims that
this money loaned at the rate nf In-

lereL usually charged by hula deceased
father would one amount to 1951381
11e mashes a further claim against tin

itatfl fnrjlllMfl which ho say lilt
father lout by Injudicious investment
la Tncoma laudi The claimant was
tut oil In Isis fathera will hence UK-

ae lion
Ullntn1 fnlrrallun

Helena MoutJnnetiAt therele-
irotlon nf time Wet tern Icderatlon

of Miners Joseph Kreethy omit Jomei
Davy of Ilulte carried oil Omit honors
In drilling IS nilimlca with 41 and
1510 Incites to their credit coming
within 918 nf tin Inch of time slate re-

cord made In Unite The tame team
nade it record of 49 Inches at Hpokane
acar ago Win Talltm end W I

urham of lluttu madu the nccontl
lest record nflHH Inchc Duly sad
fallen were the men who came within
a fraction of tin Inch nf carrying oil
he honor id the great contcit lu
Cripple Crecli In IU with S3 tonmi
entered In a Icnmlmito drill Win
Richer of Lump lutrh drilled lSt
In ten minute single imanthed I win
ning easily Ovum looa miner from
he iiirnmndlng camp attended the
celebration

lsallen Ilarls
Merlin June HIIrr WoeUert nc

aeronaut nccomptnled by n mnchlnlM
named Kuake monde an experimental
lucent In n ao callod steering air ulilf
froth time Tempellioff common which
resulted dliatrlnuly When thou bob
lam which load been lilted nt a mill
ary ballooning cttitbllihmcnt hind

reached n height of 3000 feet a loud
explosion wa heard and the next mo-

ment the halloos wa eentobeablai-
The car which wa also on tire de
tacked Itself from the burning allk
and fell with fearful rnpldlty to the
ground lloth of Its occupant overt
found to be dead Their tulle were
horribly burned

It appears that the leonine used In

he steering gear motor exploded
camlis tl ilUaiUir

nluimlut Tontniurnl
Ran Francisco June 14 Callfornll

L to lie repreientedI nt the Internatlon
amateur awlmtnlng tournament t

beheld at Chicago July3 thin llrncai
soul 11 lirenver have been selected by

ha Vaelllo Count Amateur Athtetlo as
loclntlon Itenear who lint a record-

of lMJf for awlmmlng 100 yards will
compete In time fiO 73 and 100 yard
events while Drawer who leaped Into
tamo nt tho last chauiplonihlp mret
hog will bo a contcitant In tho JM ant
ItO yard races

rneoshseeeiogl lltKIl > i Cssn lallrf
Madrid Jun HThe reports tit

the Intended annexation of Hawaii by
he LtHtml States mute anxiety a

forehadotvlng President MeKlnleyi
Cuban polly

Hf nor Silva the lender of tho lost
lent conMTtatltM In n incceh con
hemmed tho duke of Tetuan assault
on Senator Comas Ha prneeciled It
say that Premier Canova projected
Cuban reforms atgnlfy that Spain re-
signs In the fact of time Unllsl Slater
her title to govrrn the Anllllr

Senor Nllvnadvornte a vigorous
Mary pulley In Cubs and denounces the
weakness of the prevent ministry lie
concluded by declaring that the bread
Iietween the Hpanlih people and the
preient government widen dally and
that eventual peace cannot continue
longer under uch clrcuinttanccii

TrouMo Deer Klllliic of Almlf htr Coles

Winnipeg Man June IIA Regina
N W T dlipateh to the Free Press
My The Irritation among the In-

dian Inconsequence of the killing ol
Almighty Voice and companion Ilijt
the police Iis aMumlng an ugly ahape
Fifteen Indlanthaveattacked the farm
of Mr lordon between H leDloon and
Duck Lake and killed all time cattle In

the rorrall A detachment nf North
west mounted police left Regina to
proceed tu time pot 11 train They will
join a second detachment At Nut take

A n > hi nteecs rnintlnnt-
Ht

Si

Joseph Mo June 1t1Con
gre man tleorga C assaulted
Majorlohn U lllttlngcr and brought
liloixl from the major face Crowthe-
rII thou leader of the Fllley faction of
the Itepubllcan party In this aectlon-
Illttenger Iis ICcrcu chief HcuWnanL
The assault wa caused by a news-

paper Interview In which Illttlnger
called Crowther a liar Slur trouble
may follow

A Itnman ehhlh
Kama City Juno 1llnrry Whal

ten the human ostrich who was op-

erated upon at time Orrman hospital
nnd from whose itmnacli the surgeon
took two pocketknlvc three knife
blades three ounees of One gloss tacks
screws and staple to the number ol
severity died ass result of time opera
tlon He hind been unable to take any
nourlihuienU

This Moa muss KUrlMl-

Klmla India Juno 1Time monooon
hiss storied with full force on tho weal
coast Rain varying In fall from three
incites at Ilombay proper to seven
Inchrtnt Calicut 1IlrleL of Madras
pas liern continuous for the 10L twen-
tyfour hour The winds are normal
and there la every prospect at a favor-
able advance of tho rain northward

Itlra and lUrIInlob Kirenled
Havana Juno HTho secret court

martial of lencrat Rivera and Colonel
llacaltao the Insurgent chief cap
tnred In Ilnar del Rio haa closed nt
Cabana The sentences were death In
butts run and the execution may oc-

cur during the coming week unless
Wakhlngton renews Its protest

AnIMIn > llurn > a-

Trrre Haute Ind June HThe
tumlnoll coal mine of tho Torrey com-

pany nf Chicago nearCllnton has teen
horned Fifteen men were In hlie mine
nt the time but all camped Time mine
IIncompletely destroyed Tho loan ii
eitlmatcd ut I10000

attend filler seeders
Clitrigo Juno 1ITho Chicago

branch of the National Aiuoclntlon of
tatter Corner las elected Its ISO del-

egate to the national convention to
bv held III tIn Truiiilkco September 0

Chicago will not htnu n candidate for
tho national preildcney

Hfklne a Nils Cue Tlirrml Mill

Inltlry Scotland June 1I1t I ru
morrd hero that an American ijnill
cats IIs seeking n site for thread mill
but cnruful Inquiry among the leading
men nf the town hills tit elicit nay defi-

nite Information Nothing potltlve IIi
known

I lililnc Krliixmrr rerknl
Lynn Muss June ItTho flshtng-

chooner Jennie IU Phillip 53 tons
wit wrecked on Harding Ledge Time

crewof Mxtcen men took to time boats
and rowed to Sit amp Cross

The money ha been risked for the
great Mcldrum tunnel fron Ininlon U-

iTellurlde and work was odoIulI to
tart June

A committee of flermnnprotectlonlit
line addremied a communication to the
foreign oflleo complaining of American
competition and oakhll for a heavy Im

port duty on American cycles on the
ground that U such n duty Is not Im

posed 1000 men employed In liormnn
cycle factorle will bo thrown out of
work owing to the extraordinary
chrapnri of American whrvl

The New York Herald has darted a

fund for Mark Twain ono celebrated
American humorlit opening time lIst
with a iuhcrlptlon of 81000 Shark IIs

lu London where he Iis engaged on
annoy book

Prof 11 Itotnl who It Tins been al-

leged wn forced from thn Chicago mil
vcrally because of hula utterances agalnit
corporate wealth sun clwilud by the
Ixxird of trustee of the Kanini State
Agricultural college to deliver course
of lectures on economies

t a

TROUBLE PREPARED FOR

8 npliens of a CvnlrnipUlM lloldnp
In Ujumln

Hock Springs Wyo June UH IIs

thought that n daring robbers Iin con-

templated and the end of preventing
the areesa of aueh an undertaking the
Union Paclllo ho carried a heavy
armed guard on all Iits train of late
The company became aware that a
party thought to bo Hutch Caiiuly
and loll gang had located at Wamuit

ter evidently hunt on mlnchlef to the
Union Inclflo or to Hupcrlntendent
Gridley or the Sweelwater Goal com-

pany who cornea to block Hprlng on-

Satunisy to pay off the minors Since
the robbery of Paymaiter Carpenter-
In Utah other companies have taken

uieanure to protect thetrofllclal from-

a similar file and when Cauady and
his gang located In the quiet little
town of Vamnutlcr suspicion wa
aroused and wont sent up and down
the pine Itallroad as well as mine of-

ficial hue taken the Initiative and-

re prepared an attack The vlv-

Itor at amiutter may Innocent
of any evil dllln but timer pre

icnce there has canoed the organiza
lion of reception committees and in-

case of an attack Cauady will W-

warnilr received

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS

Capuallo tenthly MUtmrnt br lh-

aullillr
<

l llarran
Washington June 1SThe monthly

comparative statement of thin Imports
and exports issue by time lioness ol-

ntntlntlen shows the exports of dome
tlo merchandlM during Slay to have
amounted to t01030 3 against 101

8S74DI for Slay last year Tha Im
parts of merchaudlie during May root
amounted to S7VHI827 of which un
013770 was free of duty Time Increase
In time total Import of merchandlte
over Slay 1890 wa over 51000000
For the eleven month ended Slay 31

last the exports of dome tlo merchan-
dlia exceeded thotu for theanmebertal-
last

l

year by over 103000000 while
the Import fell off during the same
period over 144000000 The export
of gold during Slay lost amounted to
15400711 agalntl 810103013 for Slay
1890 During this 11 months the Im
ports exceeded time exports by about
19371000 The silver export during
may amounted to 133733 and dur-
ing time II months exports of silver
exceeded time Import by about 510

000000

Recoil of a UurrT
Cheyenne Wyo June UJoe Wild

a pioneer settler of Fort Inrnmle and
Fred lloblg n ranchman near that
place got Into a quarrel over the pnr-
chaio of tome good at the former
tore and In the mUup that followed

Hoblg wan badly whipped
Later Hobtg ambuihed Wild and

shot him with a rifle the boll entering-
the longs Wilde cannot live and
frlenili

lye
were greatly excited Shortly

after lloblga arrest he wa taken to
Whratlnnd for safety aAIL wa feared
Wild friend would attempt to uu
violence

Thin wounded man I one of the best
known rumen In the went having been
connected with all time early expedi-
tion i against time Indian

Thrr KllUri by Ulilnln-
Ilellatri Ohio Juno 15Tho live

of thrto young ladles wcro blotted tint
by lightning Tho victim ore Minnie
Mcflulra Alpha Taylor and Emma
Uhlto arnh Ilohrlug wu badly
tttmned and may die

They wore walking limn from
from churchI when the lighlnlgntruckt-
hem

I I

It Ila believed that tho steel In
this corieU worn by the three that
were killed wa time chief emus of
their death na Mlu Ilohrlug who wa
only stunned woro nono

InitHiiiariar 1nrlrr
Paris June 15 flue United State

Embiiuadnr ten Horace Porter wa-

gunta nt tho lunihcon nhlch time

Mlnltter for Foreign Affair M lluno
tour gave In honor of Crown Prince
Ito of Japan and other foreign rcpre
tentative who are on their way to at-

tend thin diamond jubilee of Queen Vic-

toria
len Porter tuns presented ids con-

gratulation to President Fuure upon
time litter escape from what appear-
ed
Gently

to bo an attempt upon hula llfo ro

Iisetleya urn Oalllnr1

Omaha Nub June 15The defense
In the ease of Treasurer J F Hart-

ley charged with embezzling state
funds outlined its policy U will un-

dertake to hose that the apparent
ihortige of over half a million la clue
to dltcrcpancle In bookkeeping In
the present case which lnvolvcn ope
cilia defalcation of JOOOOO It will be
setup that lime rcaion the book how
no rucord wa to avoid a double entry

Illegulea SYyoming

Cheyenne Wyo June 13 Clovernor-
Hlchinls has appointed the follow-
ing persons RI delegates to tho Trans
Mississippi Commercial congress at
Salt Ulioi George W Fix J O

Pratt C SI Donlel John W Chill
George Pejclon 0 0 Coutant II H

Ihronks J II Lolt F W Mondcll C-

W Oarbutt

JnmM riper n quaint character ol-

Illoomlngton1 UU wise found dead He
was oath SIIWt80 but lived like a
hermit HI age wa 69

1

ANCNT ANNEXATION

Reset of Tresy fur AnUII of Itneatl
to Iallrd stam tling Prepared-

lVasliington June UA draft of a
treaty for the annexatlonof Hanall to
the United Stales Is being prepared by
Judge Diy the iuUtant secretary ol

tale and Mr Hatch the Hawaiian
minister In Wuhlniton

It will be prrMuted to Prnldent Ma-

Klntey for approval loon after l1e re-

turns to the city
It does not follow however that It

will lie Immediately to theienate
On the contrary the president will ad-

here to his determination not to Im-

peril time tariff situation by the Intro-
duction of soy foreign questions

The propoied new treaty will not
contain any provUton for a penilon tc
the late queen or a gift of money to
the prince but It will probably Ix
provided that the princes shall receive
a pension out of tho territorial rev
flues

HII1s Interesting to know that tin
proposition topvnttonexQueen Illluo
kalant did not come from the Hawaiian
cotnmti loner but was uggelcd by
time then secretary of state looter

A leading member of tho senate com
mltlce on foreign relation said thus
two plans are under contldcratlon by
the ndmtnUtratlon One Iis to annex
the islands nod annuli Into time Union
a o time territory of Ilanall The other
I1o to make them a county of California
There U no doubt It Iis laid of the
prcoldcnla acqulrtccnce In the term
of time treaty for the naton that lie wni
made fully aware of them before he
left

The United State will agree to an
ume the debt of time present Hawaiian
government hut will coma Into pos-

session of all the Hawaiian crown
lund and other poMtloni

INDIAN SERVICE

The tpeemraloes rr tanlhlne Clolilna
euppllr lu b < Iunreldl

Washington June 13 The specifica-
tion for furnishing clothing supplier
to the entire Indian service hue been
finally cancelled and new bids will b
called for by Commissioner of India
Affair Jonet to bo opened In Now

York on July or 17

Time Investigation of the way In which
time old specification were framed by
which one of time bidder It IIs alleged
would have secured tho contract
throughuselesstechnical requirement
ha almost been concluded Collusion
of certain employe hiss been charged
and It I possible that several removals
may result lu the Indian bureau Time

examination mado by Commlvslonor
Jones has lees very careful and thor-
ough and he has practically succeeded
In tracing time responsibility for time

condition of affairs to several em
ploye Time rnlllLor Investigation
will bo reported In full to Secretary
1119

The present peclflcntton are broad
and liberal thus Idea being to secure
clothing good of the best all arounti
utility without being restricted to pe-

culiar brands mod drscrlptloni such aj
were asked for lu tho former call for-

bids

liners lIrlng nIl etsevatlon wages

Harrtiburg June UTho joint
committee appolnttd to Invcitlgate
the condltlnn of tho miner In the an-

thracite ronl regions mado Its report
to thin senate and time report was
adopted

The testimony taken says time re
port shows conclusively deplorable
condition of affair for a period cover-

ing aliout two year Tlio miners liutc
earned an ovorngoof about 81 per week
upon which In mummy Initnucei they
are compelled to support largo fuml
lie

AN INCENDIARY FIRE

nUue albleu su menel and 0ns Ma 50-

rt Itunr Io Their Wee

Sllasouila Mont Juno 15Fire do-

trojed the breeding atabtc of Illg
gins Ilrothrr tha wellknown horse
men of this city With tho stables
live horses wcro burned Including
llrlno Trick SM3J one of tho team

known pacing horses of the West Fred
btronier a jockey wn burned death
In attempting to save the sleep The
Uro was Incendiary and wa tho tenth
that haaoccurrcd In this city within-
a few week Cltlten nro talking ol
organizing a vigilance committee

A tllnculoui iie
Cliejcnne Wyo Juno IS Thomat

Tallest Ororge Anderson and Joseph
Lee hud a narrow escape from death
while tearing down the old Recreation
pall In which Kdwln Ilooth played
1872 Without warning the walk
toppled and fell In upon them bury-
ing them under tons of brisk and mor-

tar The men were non gotten out
smith strange to say wore not seriously
hurt

ItllliHt on a HnJr
Portland Or June IS While Super-

intendent Ollrlen of the Oregon hall-
way A Navigation company wo re-

turning Irons an Inspection tour over
tho road his private car ahead of the
engine ran Into a handcar near HOOK

tcr Uncle twentyfive miles rut of this
city and killed Charles A Uathbone
brother of Port Captain Katlibone ol
the Oregon llallnuy t Navigation
company and a ilxj carold son of B
Dunn section foreman

4 ta3LA77dt tlL i 1f r c m4 LLuw

MINING NOTES

The miners of Illngham are rapidly
somlng to the conclusion that the bwt
thing to do Iis to shut down uud lock
ap ramp for a while

The Hunker Hilt and Sullivan mines
tt Wantncr Idaho have recently
purehawil twenty claims nnd lire run I

emplatlng driving n tunnel three
miles tnrough the hill KglnuIng ut-

ho Kellogg
I

A llarge holy of lulphur In the Vul
San mine Colorado wnd on flra bj-

a miner dropping n candle smith n furl
sus lire wa sodium In progress Smoke
nos noun spreading to the tniimmoth-
chlney

t

The two inliica nro gold uric
dicer soul arc among the must valua-
ble In lunnlMin county

Tho millionHeck nt the meeting ol
its boom of rectors piiMvd Its dlvl
Jcnd although It Iis undenUxNl that
he company ha n nlcu hnlunco In the i

tnnstiry on which It may rely for the
exploration of now ground

The Cheyenne t Northern will com

nenie work within a few day And

construct n spur from Iladger to the
mine a distance of llftccn miles
There nre several concerns that will
begin development work on their mine
at llartvllle Wyo a soon an tho pur
IIs completed

Ore hauling tins lteem commenced
from the Iron mines at llnrtvillcWyo
to tho railroad at Iladger One hUll

dred and fifty ton per hay Iis chug
hauled and thl will Le Increased In n

short thno to SIX tons The nru IIs In
great demand ut this Denver and Pu-

eblo sniclterx where It IIs used fill

iluxlng purjMisc-

Tho Mcrcur has potted Its usual dltt
dead In the Hum of mOW The pay-

ment ot this niuount w 111 Incrtusc the
totul paid to date to STWOOO und fob

tho present jear toIIISooO It IIs said
Unit ul no tlmo have the ors bustles

Serum larger value any Netter our
the tonngo of limo mills large Al

present the output IIt averaging
aliout 300 tons Iper lay ami It lin

clammed this amount could be rtullj
doubled

Time rumor that tho Sliver King
would pass his dividend tan been con
tradlctcd by one of the principal olll
era of till company nnd that sliicU-

holdcra will pocket their usual remit
taneo IIs assured Tha IIIlInll Ito lilt II I

having mada n contract before the ni-

bvance In smelling charge and before
the cost of gUiit powder W as Increased
the output from thus SlIver King IIs un-

affected and tho lion of wealth goe-
sII

II I Illnkal IIs Lully engaged In pros-

pecting limo hunnystdc which adjoin
the Mammoth mobil site Noticing some
cropping justnbova tha Sioux mill uni

few jord from tlio New luL Tlntla
track ho struck a ledgu which so fai-

tlioiv up two feet of excellent good
looking Bclen Only one wall of tin
edge Imas yet been uncovered and tin
extent of vein matter Is nut known
The point of tho strllio Is HO close to
blue mill and railroad that It ran U
mauled to market on a wheelbarrow

One hundred ton of flratclas ore
from time DalyWent being delivered
to the sampler but It IIn not known
yet wheru It will bv shipped to Sir
Unly popes and believes that ho will
won bu In a ixisltlon to put tho men
recently laid cull buck to work If tin
DalyWest rums market Its ore on the
same terms that It did lust wlntar n

large force of men nlll In put to world
and thin mini nlll IK opcrntcd on u

largo scale It IIs understood l that the
ehanicH of tho Daly West making n

favorable contrail mire fair Thero mire

alKint fifteen nan now employed nt the
mini

There IIs much nctlvlty In miming
clrcle In Cnclio Co tltuli and great
hoses are entertained of the result ol-

iho summer work In the Illackmnlth
Fork nnd High Creek district In tho
left hand fork of Illaclomtth Voile can-

yon work IIs being prosecuted on tin
Illuebcll Queen of tho hills and Ogden
mines not prefunutory nssctsmcnt
work limit actual ilmolopmcnt worn on
in Immcnsa lady of topper ore aver
iglng S3 per cent In copper mind whose
thowlng of tho precious metal par-

ticularly silver IIs Increasing In rich
nn us depth Iis attuned The eyes ol
several largo mining syndicate arc
turned In this direction nod resulti
ire expected shortly

Nlel Y Ilansen of Logan mail a
thrilling experience n low days ago
while examining the abandoned work-
Ing of an old mine In Illacksmlth Fork
canyon Two tunnels enter the till
one sixty feet above the other W acre
the vein vas tapped a shall connected
them Thl ho failed to see until he-
itcped Into It as ho ihoUdonnnard
when at full length his hand come In
contact with a board which hua prod
dentlally been left across ono sUle ol
the hole and as It no edgewise sums

telned his weight emit ho was able to
reach a place of nifty Time nervous
thock however Wa60 grout that lit
erawl1 the length of the tunnel on
hula lands and knees nlthough ha knew
there was no other shaft on the way
out pled he tern Killed the search
for him would proliably have been I
long one a he was alone and no oni
knew of his Intention to visit the old
mine
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